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Cedar Pollinosis in China --An epidemiological and clinical study in south China 

【Abstractl Objective: To confirm cedar pollinosis in China and investigative 

the prevalence of it. Methods: From 1995， an epidemiological survey on nasal al 

lergy was carried out組 ong1660 primary and middle school students and 2167 uni 

versity students in 3 provinces of south China (Jiangsu， Guangdong， Yunnan)， inc 

luding questionaire investigation. nasal inspection， and scratch test. Secondly， 

clinical observation was made to the patients of nasal allergy in the First Aff 

iliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University in the spring of 1998. Results: 1 

. The epidemiological survey showed that the total positive rate of cedar pollen 

scratch test was 3.8%， and the prevalence of cedar pollinosis was 0.26%. 2. The 

clinical investigation showed that 16.7% of patients were hypersensitive to ced 

at polle乱 Conclusions: Cedar pollinosis does exist in China. However the preva 

lence was low .which was related to the low quanity of cedar pollen and other ba 

ckground factors. 

【Keywordsl cedar pollinosis. Cryptomeria iaponic~ Cryptomeria fortunei， Ch 

llla 

Cedar Pollinosis， generally referred to Japanese cedar Pollinosis， was reporte 

d in Nikko of Japan by Horiguchi and Saito(ll in 1964 and was regarded as the ch 

aracteristic pollinosis of Japan [21. 1t had not been reported ever other than in 

Japan. However， in China， cedar pollinosis was paid little attention to because 

of its low prevalence at present. 

It is well known that cedar c祖 einto being even about 2 million years ago and 

mainly exited in south China and Japan(31， and all kinds of cedar were of the s 
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ame fa皿ilyandthe s祖 egenus at that time when Japanese and Chinese land were c 

onnected together. With the development of geography and history the both lands 

separated， which resulted in the separation of Chinese cedar (Cryptomeria fortun 

ei ， Cf) and Japanese cedar (Cryptomeria japonica. Cj). 

It is self-proved that pollinosis should exist where there is pollea As the p 

lant of cedar[41 and the flying of cedar pollen[51 had been recognized in many r 

egions of China， does cedar pollinosis exist in China? From 1995， we carried out 

an epidemiological survey and clinic investigation on nasal allergy， and found 

cedar pollinosis in China. 

Material and Methods 

I.About epidemiological survey 

(l)Subjects 

Freshmen and seniors of Nanjing Medical University in Nanjing， Sun Yat-sen Uni 

versity of Medical Sciences in Guangzhou and Kunming medical college in Kunming， 

1st and 4th grade students in Lili Town primary school， 1st grade students in b 

oth Lili Town middel and high school in Wujiang of Jiangsu Province， amounting t 

o 3280 students， aged from 6 to 24 years， recepted tbe survey. Tbe distribution 

of subjects was listed in table 1. 

(2)Methods 

The process of survey are : 1) Questionnaire investigation: to grasp thenasal 

symptoms; 2) Nasal inspection: conducted by the same doctor to confirm thesigns; 

3) Allergen scratch test: using the allergen extracts of Cryptomeriajaponica pr 

oduced by Torii Pharmacological Co. Ltd. The contrast liquid was 50% glycern liq 

uid. 

(3)Date and Place 

We held tbe survey in university and school. The date were Oct 7， 1995， Oct 29 

1996， Sep 29-30， 1997， Sep 25， 1998 in Nanjing; May 6， 1996， May 5， 1997， May 

4， 1998 in Lili Town; Oct 25， 1996 in Guangzhou; Sep 27， 1998 in Kunming. Questi 

onnaire survey was completed one month early. 

(4)Criteria of scratch test and nasal allergy 

According to Japanese Allergy Academic Society， the positive reaction should b 

edecided if papule is over 5mm or patch over 15皿 after20 minutes of scratch， w 

hile what is under 2 times of contrast liquid should be omitted. 

Nasal allergy should be diagnosed if 3 points are fitted at the s祖 et ime: 1) 
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At least 2 or 3 of the main sYIDptoms of nasal allerry (sneeze. snivel. nasal ob 

struction)， 2) Signs of nasal allergy. 3) Positive reaction to at least one kin 

d of allergen in scratch test. 

2.About clinic investigation From February to April of 1998 when cedar pollen w 

as flying， Cj allergen test， including scratch test and nasal provocation test， w 

ere conducted担 ong30 patients of nasal allergy (male 14， female 16. aged 15-47 

years). in the department of Otolaryngology， First Affiliated Hospital of Nanji 

ng Medical University. 

Resolts 

I.About epidemiological survey 

(1) Positive rate of scratch test (Table 2.) 

The total positive rate of cedar was 3.8%. 

(2) Prevalence of nasal allergy 

According to the criteria，祖ong3827 objects， cedar pollinosis were 10 cases 

(0.26%) . 

2.About clinic investigation 

Clinical investigation showed that 5 cases (16.7%) were hypersensitive to ceda 

r pollen. The first case of cedar pollinosis in China was repoted as follow. 

Patient: 32-year old， female 

Symptom: sneeze， snivel and nasal obstruction 

Family history: Her mother had nasal allergy. 

Present historv: In april of 1989， these sYIDptoms occured in the suburbs of Na 

njing. From then on the symptoms occured in spring and autumn every year. Nasal 

allergy was diagnosed in 1990 and treated by anti-histamine drugs. From 1993， it 

turned into perennial and worsen in spring and autumn， cOllbined with ophthalmic 

and laryngological symptoms. On March 3 of 1998， she came to the department of 

Otolaryngology， First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University for trea 

tment. 

Examination: Swelled and white inferior turbinate and waterv aporrhinosis coul 

d be observed. In scratch test， positive reaction was shown to allergens of Ceda 

r， Orchard， Ragweed， House Dust and Mite. Nasal mucosa test using cedar pollen a 

llergen showed positive. 

Discussion 
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1t is well known that cedar is evergreen arbor， and as the main afforestative 

tree it exists almost in whole Japaa 1t is also condidered that cedar pollen is 

the main sensitizative pollen in Japan and belongs to Japan only[2l. The preval 

ence of cedar pollinosis is so high that it is said to be the rnational diseaseJ 

in J apan [6l . 

From the Chinese Botanical annals[7J， cedar includes 2 species: Cryptomeria fo 

rtunei and Cryptomeria japonic& Cf exists only in China， distributing in southe 

ast China; Cj yields in Japan originally and is also imported in southeast China 

(figure 1) and it is testified by our observation， in which盟anycedars were fo 

und in Nanjing， Kunming， Shanxi and Mountain Tianmu. Furtherly， through the nati 

onal survey of airborn and allergic Dollen over whole China in 1980s[5l， cedar D 

ollen had been affirmed in m組 yregions. The results was summarized into the map 

(figure 2). The quantity of cedar pollen constituded 0.02%-11.27% of the total 

quanitity of a whole year， especially in Chengdu(II.27%)， Wuh組 (6.16%)， N組 ch組

g(3.27%)， Xi'an(I.78%) and so on. The last study in 7.districts of Wuhan showed 

that i t was 38.5% (5523 pollens per annunr ) [8l. 

1t was affirmed that Cj and Cf were of the s祖 ef細 ilyand genus through RFLP 

analysis of PCR-amplified specific chloroplast genes by Japanese scholars[9l. Ac 

cording to the last research of our group on genetic characteristics of the ceda 

r growing in Mountain Ti組mu，China and Yakushima and 1zu Ohshima islands， Japan 

， only the slight genetic variation seemed to occur and the morphological featur 

es between Cf and Cj were very similar to each other[10l. 1t could be considered 

that Cf and Cj had the original1y equal origin and were distinguished as one for 

m by the allozyme， and the necessity of dividing as a species was not indicated. 

1t became obvious that cedar pollinosis does also exit in China. According to 

our investigation， the prevalence rate of cedar pollinosis was 0.26%. As for Jia 

ngsu Province， the potential patients of cedar pollinosis would reach about 200 

thousands based on the whole population of 80 millioa 1n China， that cedar poll 

inosis has been paid little attention to before is attributed to the follow fac 

tors: 1) The quantity of cedar pollen does not PI吋 ominatedin airborn pollenin 

most regions of China， the sensitizative rate was low and cedar pollinosis is no 

t prevalent at present. 2) Meanwhile. there is no extracts of cedar pollen that 

could be applied for clinic. 3) The main kinds of allergic pollen in China are A 

rtemisia and Ambrosi~ the doctor does not pay much attention to cedar pollinosi 

s. 4) Onlya few patients with severe symptoms c祖 eto the hospital. Nowadays， u 
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nder the campaign of rplanting組 dafforesting， greenizing the countfYJ，cedar is 

wildly used in the afforestation[lll. With the development of society and econo 

my， spread of afforeatation， variance of circ四stance，it is possible that cedar 

pollinosis would increase in China as it did in Japan. 
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